MA-300™ Polymer

MA-300™ polymer is a white, solid powder used as a range extender and/or gelling agent in conformance applications such as Matrol™ Plus HT services.

Applications
MA-300 gelling agent is a high-temperature, hostile-environment polymer used in Matrol™ Plus HT service to shut off unwanted water and gas flows in high-temperature reservoirs.

Compatibilities
MA-300 polymer has no known incompatibilities.

Benefits
When used with Matrol Plus HT service, MA-300 polymer provides the following benefits:

- limited shipping restrictions
- not considered hazardous waste by Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
- more environmentally friendly than Matrol™ II HT
- extended gel times and simplified pricing, job design, and field preparation
- cost-competitive with other organic crosslinked polymers.

### MA-300™ Polymer—Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Specific Gravity</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100012246</td>
<td>Solid white powder</td>
<td>1.050</td>
<td>50-lb bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sales of Halliburton products and services will be in accord solely with the terms and conditions contained in the contract between Halliburton and the customer that is applicable to the sale.